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ENGINEERS GIVE

EXTENSION WORK

IN INNNSERIES

College Extension Division As-
sumes Task of Instructing

Industrial Workmen

WILL GIVE TWO COURSES

Practical Subjects for Electrical
and Mechanical Workers

Will Be Undertaken
North Carolina State College of

Agriculture and Engineering has the
distinction of being the first college
in the State to put over a course in
Engineering which combines both the
correspondence and the extension
courses and which will be of inestima-ble value to the people of the Statewho wish a higher practical educationand ’ho are unable to attend collegefor rkular instruction. The CollegeExtension Division, of which Mr.Frank Capps is the head, has inaugu-rated these courses for men engagedin the industries of the State.

cal course offered to the electricalworkmen of the big power companiesof the State. This course is known asindustrial electricity, and a full-timeinstructor in this branch of the Ex-tension Service has been employed inthe person of Mr. E. W. Ruggles, agraduate of this institution. Thecourse has been put on through theDepartment of Electrical Engineering,and the shaping of it has been duelargely to Professor William HandBrowne, Jr.. of that department.This is a great undertaking for StateCollege in putting into effect a pro-gram of such wide scope,. practica-—Continued on page 3.
C. B. PERRY WINS STATE

' CHARLESTON LAURELS
Fighting his way step by step fromthe” murky underbrush of the forestto the dizzy and wind-swept heightsof the pinnacle. Freshman C. B.Perry stood out Thursday night,March 18. in a Durham theatre asthe one figure in bold relief againsta hazy background of would-beCharleston artists. .Perry has engaged in several pre—liminary contests, and the recent onein Raleigh, in which be won firstplace. will be remembered by hislmany admirers.The final contest, upon which thewearing of the State crown depended.was held in Durham this week. theseries closing Thursday night. Perryliterally “tottered and shook" himselfinto the hearts of the audience, win-ning from all competitors by a safemargin, and today an airy crownrests serenely upon his head, al-though his feet did the work.

DE N] All co. OONOllJDE-
”0th WE Eon YEAR

Program Was Well Attended and
Enjoyed by Townspeople

and Students

gram put on by DeJen and Co. Thetitle of the program was “Counterfeit. Miracles.” and it lived up to its name.The program consisted of perform-ing the usual, and a few of the un-usual. sleight-of-hand tricks, and thenexplaining them. Jean DeJen. theprincipal entertainer, explained thatthe miracle men did their work bymis-directing the attention of theaudience or by optical illusions. Hedemonstrated a typical “Spirit Seance.showing the methods used by thetakers in communicating with spiritmediums.A feature of the program was theperformance of Lucile DeJen, .whobore the title of “Musical Mentalist."She sat at the piano and Mr. DeJenwalked through the aisles. receivingsuggestions from any member of theaudience as to what she should play.In every case she immediately playedthe number. This feet was not ex-plained as many of the others were,and mused no little comment fromstudents and townspeople who at.

The lyceum edurse at State Collegewas closed Tuesday evening by a pro-

tended the program.

There are two very outstandingcourses, the first of which is a practi-
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GLEE CLUB PERFORMS

AT CLAYTON SCHOOLl COMMITTEE REPORTS

First Program of Spring Term Plott, Comer, Springer and Tiddy
Given Under Auspices

Woman’s Club
The State College Orchestra and

Glee Club went to Clayton Thursday
night for the first trip of the spring
term. Traveling in a Safety Coach
and Daddy Price’s car, twenty-eight
men arrived in Clayton in time for
supper. This was furnished in the
various homes of the townspeople.
after which the concert was put on
in the school auditorium. under the
auspices of the Woman‘s Club of
Clayton.

As usual, the program went offwithout a hitch, with the exceptionof the curtain that got hung severaltimes during the performance. muchto the amusement of the audienceand less enjoyment of the boys.Henry Sang, playing a piano solo.was encored and would have hadaudience for several more selectionshad he cared to play. Jack Baxter“brought down the house" as soloviolinist. being encored twice. TheState College Quartette made theirusual hit. being encored repeatedly,and finally having to leave the stagegasping for breath. The audiencewas very appreciative and free withapplause and praise.
After the concert the boys were-r..-.a a..- A: O‘wn 'nnn' "tul'nefiiei‘iasucu uuc us any luv“! 5... .1home. ‘Some, not enjoying the en-tertainment furnished. staged a sack-holders' convention. At 11 o'clockthe bus was again loaded and startedto complete the inaugural trip of theseason. which ended about 11:30.W
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URGE STUDENTS TO—I‘r

VOTE
The primary election‘for Stu-dent Government oificers will beheld Saturday. March 27, atPullen Hall. At the same timeand place the primary electionfor Y. M. C. A. ofilcers will beheld. Fellows. take the neces-sary few minutes off on this dayand vote in the primary. If thebest men are not nominated inthe primary you will not havethe opportunity to vote for themin the final elections, which willbe held Saturday. April 10. It isyour duty as State College mento vote in both the primary andfinal elections.

H. E. KENDALL.
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IT. M. C. A. NOMINATING

Are Candidates for the
President’s Chair I

The Nominating Committee of Y. M.C. A. made the following report at theclose of its meeting last Wednesdaynight:
First. there shall be separate nomi-nations for the office of president andvice-president.Second a Y. M. C. A. primary elec-tiorflflfl’be held on the same dateand at the same place as that of pri-mary for Student Government elec-tion. This date is Saturday, March 27.Third, the two highest candidatesfor each ofiice shall run in the Y. M.C. A. final election to be held on the——Continued on page 3.

NEW SECTION OF

MEMORIAL TOWER I"

Funds Available for Erection of
Ten-Foot Section; May Add

Twenty Feet

HONOR WORLD WAR DEAD

Will Also Serve as Memorial to
the Classes That Are

Contributing
Definite plans for the construction

of a new section of ten feet on the
War Memorial Tower, and tentative
plans for an additional ten feet, havejust been announced by Prof. C. L.Mann, Chairman of the MemorialCommittee.Construction of the new section isalready under way. Much of the stonehas been placed at the base of thetower, and the inside frame-work inci.dent to the erection of the stone workis being put in place.The additional section of the towercomes as a part of the general pro-gram of the committee. which is thatof adding new stone just as rapidlyas the funds from alumni pledges be-come available. These funds have nowreached the point at which the com-mittee feels justified in making defi-nite arrangements for the building ofthe ten-foot addition. and negotiationsare under way for obtaining funds forthe completion of a whole twentyfootsection at the same time. The stoneis being furnished by the J. D. SargentGranite Company, of Mount Airy, whohave agreed to furnish the totalamount of material necessary for theentire score of feet. provided the fundsfor its erection are available. eventhough payment for half the materialhas to be deferred. The uncertaintyof the amount of the construction tobe made at this time hinges uponwhether or not the cost of the actualbuilding can be met.The War Memorial Tower on StateCollege campus had its inception in1919, when the Alumni were castingabout them for some fitting tribute totheir fellow Alumni who had fallen inthe recently ended World War. Fromdozens of types of memorials sug-gested. the plan of a tOWer and chimes.which was suggested by the Alumniof New York City, was the one finallyadopted. Original plans for the towercalled for a structure costing in theregion of $60,000, but later revisionsbrought the total estimated cost toapproximately $100,000. About half ofIthe total cost of the tower and chimeshas already been pledged by the—-(?ontinued on page 3.
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American LibraryAssociation

Report Unfavorable To State
Statistics compiled by the AmericanLibrary Association shows that amongthe 50 land-grant colleges of the UnitedStates N. C. State College ranks asfollows:Enrollment .... . ....33dIncome ........... .. ........16thVolumes in library ............................ 50th
The D. H. Hill Library, which wasnnnnnol Okn 61-..: “P eh» swans.o‘evasutl u“. a...) us can. Jane.is one of the most beautiful pieces ofarchitecture in the South. The equip-ment is of the very latest type. Thereading space at present will accommo-date 180 students with a total capacityof 250. There is ample space in thestacks for 150,000 volumes.In enrollment N. C. State Collegeranks 33d with 1,220 students. Theaverage number of students in 50 land-grant colleges is 2,837.The average income of all the land-

u......

grant colleges is $2,043,103.72. and theIincome of State College is $1,898,635.The American Library AssociationCommittee on Library Revenues, whichis now investigating college librarymaintenance, has suggested that fromfive to twelve per cent of the annualcollege income should be appropriatedto the library. For twenty-three land.grant colleges reporting to the com-mittee. the average library income was.0182 per cent of the total college in-come. This per cent of the income ofN. C. State College for the year 1923-24 would have been $34,555.15. StateCollege spent .006 per cent, a littleless than one-third as much as theaverage land-grant college, or aboutone-ninth the amount of the lowest

estimate of the American Library As-sociation Committee.The fifty land-grant colleges com-bined have an average of 112.004 vol-umes, and State College has 18.500 vol-umes. in volumes per student StateCollege ranks 47th with 15 volumes.and Cornell ranks lst with 127 vol-lumes per student. The average for:the fifty institutions is 39 volumes.

institutions reporting was 13 volumesper student. The circulation at State{was less than one-third the average.jor not quite four volumes per student.For these institutions, one volume wascirculated for every three and one-half volumes in the library. Statecirculated one volume for a little lessIthan four in the library.Summarizing the most important in-formation. N. C. State College has 42per cent of the average number ofstudents, 92 per cent of the averageincome. and about 161/; per cents ofaverage number of volumes in library.These statistics indicate that theLibrary Committee. which met March8th. was more than justified in makingthe following recommendation:
“It is apparent that this College isbelow all other colleges of equal typeand standing, and that the LibraryCommittee respectfully requests thateach school faculty and the generalCollege faculty consider these mattersseriously. with a view of bringing thisCollege up to aatanding of at least ageneral average."

State has less than one-half the aver;.age.I The average circulation in twenty
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IBEGIN WORK ON Scholarship of Fraternities
Above That ofStudent Body

.—
INSPECTION MONDAY
Word was received at the col-lege Thursday that the inspec»tion of the R. O. T. C. unitwould be held Monday. March22. This inspection will bemade by the War Departmentto determine whether or notState College will be rated as aDistinguished Military College.Major Early immediately or-dered drill on Friday and Satur-day from 12 to 1, in order tomake as good a showing as pos-sible. This will be the firstinspection of its kind in severalyears, and will mean a. distincthonor to the college if it provessuccessful.u—u—ao—sl—s —-+

COLLEGES INVITED TO

ORATORICAL CONTEST

Second National Finals Will Be
Held at Los Angeles, Cal.,

on June 25th
Washington, D. 0.. March 4,—Col-leges and universities throughout theUnited States are invited to partici-pate in the Second National Intercol-legiate Oratorical Contest on the Con-stitution, which is being sponsored bythe Better American Federation ofCalifornia as a citizenship contribu-tion. The prizes, aggregating $5,000in cash, will ,go to the seven nationalfinalists, according to an announce-ment here today.
This competition. in which 317 ofthe leading colleges and universitiesof the Nation participated last spring.represents the first nation-wide testof the kind in the history of highereducation. The prizes are divided asfollows: First, $2,000; second. $1.000;third, $500; fourth, $450: fifth, $400:sixth, $350, and seventh. $300. Theseamounts. which are identical withthose bestowed upon the winners lastyear. will be paid at the nationalfinals for the contest. which will beheld in Los Angeles on June 25.' Any undergraduate student in anyinstitution of higher education in thecountry is eligible. For the purposesof the contest the Nation has beendivided into seven regions. The finalsin each of these regions will be heldbetween May 17 and May 31. Thewinner at each of these seven meet-ings will compete in the nationalfinals. and will automatically receiveone of the seven awards mentionedabove. The national champion in last

Figures Compiled by Dean of
Students Shows Complete

Data on Ratings

‘CHI ALPHA SIGMA LEADS

Among Athletic Teams, Track
Squad Stands High; 8 Frats.

Fall Below Average.
Figures recently compiled by the

Dean of Students show that the aver-
age scholarship for the student-body
is 77.5. Among the social fraternities,
Chi Alpha Sigma leads with an aver-
age of 84 for last year and 80.9 for the
fall term of this year. Sigma Nu oc-
cupies the cellar with a grade of 74.9
for last year and 74.8 for the fall term
of this year. Of the major student
organizations, the track squad led last
year with a scholarship record of 83.4,and the basketball :1un was the low-est with an average of 75.7.
That fraternities do not exert agreat influence over scholarship isbrought out by comparing the non-fraternity group and the fraternitygroup. The grade for the former forlast year was 77.5, whereas the Greek-letter men had an average of 77.9.From the statistics, it appears thatthe local fraternities have a slightmargin on the nationals. The threeleading groups for last year are alllocals. The tWO other locals occupyseventh and twelfth places. KappaAlpha leads the nationals and ChiAlpha Sigma leads the locals as wellas the entire group. Sigma Nu is theloWest of the nationals and SigmaDelta is the lowest of the locals.0f the student organizations cov-ered, the track squad leads. It isclosely followed by the Glee Club andPullen and Leazar literary societies.The football and baseball squads rankeighth and ninth in the list. Themusicians are better students thanbaseball or football men, but not asgood as the track men. 0f the musi-cians. the Glee Club is highest. Theorchestra ranks sixth and the concertband seventh in the list of organiza-tions.It is interesting to note that onlyone organization on the campus haslower grades than the average for thewhole student-body.The self-help students as a grouprank fifth and are about one pointahead of the average. This fact israther remarkable when it is remem-bered that many of these men earnall of their expenses.
Following are the fraternities andyear's contest was E. Wight Bakke, of organizations, given in the order ofNorthwestern University.Ill. The judges of the contest are se-lected from the leading educators andjurists of the Nation. For further in-formation, address: Contest Headquar-ters. 605 Hibbs Building. Washington.D. C.

swarms BRAVE flRE AND
WATERMor SERVICE

Rescue Workers Save Furniture
From Burning House of

Professor
Literally tumbling over each otherin their desire to be of service. a groupof State College students valiantlybraved both fire and water while help-ing to savethe home of Professor RossShumaker. 6f 11 Enterprise Street.from complete destruction by fire Mon-day evening, March 15, at 7:30.The fire was discovered in a closetin one of the bedrooms of the Shu-maker home soon after 7 p. m., and be-fore the fire trucks could reach thescene and get in action the whole atticwas one raging sea of flame withcinders beginning to drop through theceiling.A small army of men. moatly college {n———_.._._.____.._students and professors. all unmindfulof examinations and “cramming,"were busily engaged removing the fur-niture from the house. Before the taskwas complete the firemen had got inaction, and hot water became a worseenemy to the salvage party than thefire and smoke had been. Practicallyall the furniture that would have beenseriously damaged by the water hadbeen removed before it became impos-sible to withstand the floods.The house was badly damaged, but—Continue‘d on page 3.

Evanston, their scholastic standing:
Chi Alpha Sigma. ............................ 8~iTau llbo Alpha , . ...................... 81.5Sigma Tau Beta .......... . ..... . ............ 79.7Kappa Alpha ...... . ..................... 79.6Pi Kappa Alpha.............................. 78.6Alpha Gamma. Rho .......................... 78.5Kappa iota Epsilon .......................... 78.3Alpha Lambda Tau ............ ............. 78.2Chi Tau . . ............................... 77.8Sigma Phi Epsilon .......................... 77.7Kappa Sigma ................................... 77.5Average Student-body . 77.5Sigma Delta ................................. 77.3Theta Kappa Nu .............................. 77.3Sigma Pi ........................................... 76.7Delta Sigma Phi ............................. 76.3Pi Kappa Phi ...................................... 76.1Phi Kappa Tau .......... 755Lambila Chi Alpha.......................... 75.4Sigma Nu .................................... 74.9Track squad ................................... 83.4l’ullen Literary Society 81.2Leuzar Literary Society... .. .. .. .. 80.7Glee Club ........................................ 81.8Self-help students ...................... . 78.3Orchestra ............................................ 79.6Concert Band ................................. 78.8Football squad ........................ . ........ 77.9Baseball squad 77Fraternity group ............................ 77.9Average student-body ._ .. 77.5Non-fraternity group 77.3Basketball squad .......................... 75.7
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FINAL NOTICE
Members of the Senior Classare hereby notified that March27 is the last date on whichcommencement invitations maybe ordered. Members of the In-vitation Committee will be inThe Agromeck office from 8:30to 8:00 pm, March 25 and 86,to receive orders.

—Invltatlon Committee.
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. No, the inside sheet did not get
lost; it failed to emerge.

Congratulations to Chi Alpha
Sigma and the track squad.
The Sport Editor felt the call of

the wild and departed for the moun-
tains in his trusty Ford.
Judging from the Student Forum,

a" in the Student Forum an article call—

A REAL NEED 7 i
A few weeks ago there appeared

ing attention to the lack of tele-
phones on the campus. The writer
of the piece had evidently stood in
line many weary hours in the Y. M.
C. A. in an efiort to call his girl.
And there are a thousand others
who want telephones just as much
as he does. It is a familiar sight
to see boys waiting their turn for
the phone in the “Y” any night be-
tween 6 and 9 o’clock.
As far as we are able to find, this

is the only public telephone on the
campus. Here is a community of
about twelve hundred people, many
of whom use a phone several times
each week, and who do most of their
calling from 4 to 8 p. m. To serve
this need we have one phone ." (The
pay phone doesn’t count, for none
of us have the necessary nickel.) Of
course many of the boys go to the
Student Supply Store or the drug
store in search of phones when in a
big hurry, but these people do not
pay for telephones for the benefit
of the public. They need theirs” for
business purposes, and if students
use these it is only through the
courtesy of the owners.
What we need is a telephone in

each dormitory. Then the long
waiting lines would be eliminated,
and it would also be possible for
friends to call boys here. As it is,
the message is left in the Y. M. C.
A. and notice given in the dining
hall. Clearly, this system is not in
keeping with our institution. We
believe that we are not extravagant
when we ask for a telephone in each
dormitory. If, however, the college
is not in a position to bear the ex-
pense, we suggest taking the money
from the “Student Activity Fee,”
which is collected at each registra-
tion and which amounts to some-
thing like fifteen hundred dollars
each year. Is this not a reasonable
suggestion?

HETERO COLORS
M. L. W.

Do the Seniors want final examina-
Seniors are not very anxious to take
examinations this spring.

tions for the spring term this year?There has been much discussion amongboth the students and faculty. It hasbeen rumored that the faculty councilpassed a ruling. in a recent meeting,that the 1926 Senior Class would be
required to take examinations. It
seems that this body of men acted

. . . rather contradictory to one of the con-
T’W Cfloltfltafi seems ‘9 think clusions arrived at in this above-men-

mafl'iago is a necessary evxl. The tioned meeting. The conclusion was:
Baohslors’ Fraternity says it is an That the present Senior Class had been
unnecessary evil. on a loaf for three and two-thirdsyears and they felt it their duty to getsome work out of us for this term. Itseems that the logical conclusionwould have been: Since the efforts ex-

The Men Company made a
good closing number for one of the
bed: lyoeum courses ever offered by
the college.

Landmarks are scarce aroupd
here. Here’s hoping the Memorial
Tower goes up as fast as the Textile
Tower is coming down.

Rather interesting to note that
the self-help students and activity
hounds rank higher in scholarship
than the rest of the crowd.

It is rumored that the Bachelors’
Fraternity will receive invitations
for the Junior-Senior banquet at
Meredith. Hark! ye bachelors.
The thoughtful Rex Hale brought

joy to our hearts when he turned In
enough copy to fill nearly a column.
Exams. are hard on student news-
papers.

Just two more weeks in which to
write up material for the All Fools
Number. We want all fools on the
campus to have a part in getting up
this issue.

lina that has not developed itself a
real estate development, then there
is work for the Chamber of Com-
merce to do.
When Dr. Taylor had finished his

last lecture to his class in Rural
Sociology he announced he would
meet them at Waterloo. Emerson
Black replied, “We will meet you
at Bull Run.”

After having been caught in the
proverbial “bind,” and having ex-
tricated themselves by various and
sundry methods of “knocking ’em
cold” (meaning the faculty, of
course), the populace here has once
again settled down to regular rou-
tine.

Congratulations to The Tar Heel
for the recent high school edition.
The issue contained twelve pages
and presented the University to high
school students in a very attractive
manner. The rotogravure section
was quite a step forward‘ for college
papers of the State, and added ma-
terially to the edition.

government.seems to be that the average studentfeels no ' responsibility whatsoever.

pended for the three and tWo-thirdsyears has been in vain, try somethingnew.

WITH THE
COLLEGE EDITORS

RESPECT FOR LAW
Something is wrong with studentThe chief Weakness

They seem to think that signing a
pledge means nothing. Has honor dis-appeared from the make-up of. the
average college student or is this atti-tude toward all law and responsibility
merely thoughtlessness?Thoughtlessness is no excuse for dis-
obedience. Those who really wish to
obey seem to have no trouble in think.
ing of the rules and rarely indulge in
the familiar excuse of thoughtlessnessor I'orgetiuiuess. Why is it that ref-
erence books disappear from the Li-
brary shelves. when every studentknows that this practice of taking
these books to her room is absolutelyagainst the library regulations? Ishonor soon to be a thing of the past?
It's up to each student ,to make it athing of the present. To have it saidthat at Queens College every student
is a living example of honor wouldindeed be a wonderful thing. This
could be accomplished if every studentwould keep her word in living up to
her pledge and not living a lie, forsuch it is when one has promised and
failed.We are so often complaining becauseof, the rules, but these rules had to be
made because of the laxity in behaviorof various members of the student-body. The only way to gain privileges
is to be worthy of them, and to actin regard to law in such a manner
that the authorities will know that.
privileges, the students of Queens willrespect all college lawn—Queens Blues.

No Wonder
Girl Friend:well."Athlete: “I ought to. I've practicedall my life." ~

whether there are privileges or no

“You certainly eat

THE TECHNICIAN
WW
Student Forum
WW4
EXAMS OR NO EXAMS?
Exams or no exams. that is thequestion; whether ’tis nobler in theminds of the professors for the Sen-iors to take their exams. or by study-ing hard make grades so high theywill escape this sea of troubles?
Should the Seniors who have suc-cessfully passed all of their work berequired to make a last stand againstthe final onslaught of their profes-sors. or should those who have adaily grade of “B” be excused fromthe exams?
We of the present Senior Classwould like very much to see the au-thorities that he give us the privilegeof being excused from the final ex-ams on those subjects for which wehave at least a daily grade of “B."JOHN E. FOSTER.
SENIORS AND EXAMS

Exams are over. and as we beginto look forward to the beginning ofthe last term of college work_ thisyear, the Seniors are faced with theproblem that has been brought upby Senior Classes here before. Theproblem is this: Should the Seniorwith an average grade for the termof above 80 be compelled to take thefinal exams of his last term of un-dergraduate work? As a member ofthe Senior Class, and one who hasbeen through final exams for the lastfour years. I believe it would notonly be a relief, but an inspiration tothe students to make a better aver-age grade in order to have the lastweek of school free from worries ofexams.Let us hope that the faculty willtake hood of the students' opinion onthis‘ subject and let us give it a trialthis spring. There is no reason .whyit should not work. as it is proving asuccess at other colleges and uni-versities. G. B. CLINE.
SENIOR EXAMS

There has been a good bit of discus-sion carried on between the Seniorsand the faculty members about excus-ing those Seniors who make a dailygrade of B from spring term examina-tions. Some of the Seniors have beendoing more about this than others.but there is no doubt in my mind thatthe whole class is in favor of this.This plan is working in other col-leges as large as N. C. State and insome that are larger. What we wantis to put it to work here. Can we getthose faculty members who are onposed to this plan to see how muchencouragement we will have to do bet-ter work on our daily classes. and byso doing get more out of the courseafter it is finished? After all, what
are exams. good for other than makingthe student cram, get what he doesknow so mixed up that he cannot tellit in the way he is capable of, and tolet the instructor have another chanceto get a' grade on the student. whichgrade. in many cases, is as unfair oneway as it is the other.My opinion on this subject is thatthe members of‘ the Senior Class willget more real good out of this lastterm of work than any other term wehave had, and at the same time makethe instructor realize the joy of seeingthe student take an interest in thework that has not been seen here be-fore. if this works. Why can’t it workhere? (Signed) J. E. GRIFFITH.

ABOUT EXAMS
What are examinations for? Arethey to test the knowledge of the stu-dent or a means of getting the studentto study? If a student knows that bymaking a certain daily average. say aB. that he will be exempt from finalexaminations he will strive harder toattain this average than if he knowshe will have to take a final exam. onthe course. If a Senior, after finishingthree and two-thirds years work. hasan average daily grade of a B for thelast term. I believe he should be ex-empt from final examination on thatsubject. A!‘11a. BL.......AI.-
SENIORS AND FINAL EXAMS
The question of third term examina-tions for Seniors has been widely dis-cussed, and as a result of much dis-cussion with students. professors, andheads of departments, I am fully con-vinced that it would benefit State Col.lege and the Senior Class if the facultywould put some premium on steadywork for the last term of the senioryear. The last term in college is oneof the most irresponsible terms a manhas to go through with. It is thenthat he sees the end and is over-anx-ious to get to it. IUs then that herealizes he has only tWo more monthsuntil he is free. It is a psychologicaleifect that he cannot get around, andit tends to make him lax in his workand content with a mediocre grade.This should not be so. for it is in thelast term that he gets many practicalapplications of the theory he hastaken in the under-classes. Anythingthat would remove or tend to improvethese conditions would raise, insteadof lower. the present standard.Seniors should. not be exemptedmerely because they are Seniors“.neither should exams. be,abollshed forthe last term. but if the faculty would

allow students who have a daily aver-age of “B." or its equivalent. 85, to beexempted, I think we would workharder. study more. and strive to makea “B." instead of being satisfied witha “C.” It Would not be a concessionor a privilege. but a premium on goodwork at a time when mediocre workmay be more or less expected.R. D. BEAM.
SENIOR EXAMS

Should Seniors be exempt fromthird term examinations if they meetcertain requirements? Certainly theyshould. Every form of business re-wards a man for good work; whyshouldn’t a school? Rising to theplace of good grades ls laborious.Should a man be given harder laborbecause he has attained this highplace?Francis Bacon says, “In place thereis license to do good and evil." Now,why shouldn't the faculty give Seniorssome encouragement to do good in thelast lap of their education? Most busi-ness men say they prefer a man thathas made “B” grades in college; then,why not strive to put out more men ofthis caliber by rewarding them if theyattain this high place?
This suggested plan has never beentried here before. so who knows whatthe result will be? Why not give thisa trial? If it does not proVe success-ful. then abolish it. If it does provesuccessful. then State College hasmade another step forward. It is aknown fact that you cannot advanceunless new projects are tried; so. whynot get out of the rat and try some-thing new? If this does not won avery great success in raising thescholastic standing then I miss myguess. and certainly the faculty wantsto raise the scholastic standing.J. C. CLIFFORD, JR.

ARE EXAMINATIONS FAIR?
What are Examinations? Webstersays an examination is an investiga-tion, an inspection. But is this whatan examination amounts to in school?No, it is not. For an investigation.in the strict sense of the word. meanslooking into and measuring every de-tail. This cannot hold true, for a pro-fessor. however conscientious he mayhe, cannot give a two-hour exam. thatwill cover every detail taken up in thecourse; therefore, examinations arenot fair.The Senior Class should be exemptedfrom exams because the Seniors havereached, or should have reached, thepoint where they realize the impor-tance of what they are taking. There-fore. they work for what they see inthe course that will be of some valueto them when they leave school andgo to work. But, if they must takeexams. they will necessarily have tothink about exams and how to passthem.A fellow can loaf all through a termand have low daily grades. but justbefore exams. he will “cram" and passwith a better grade probably than thestudent who “digs" continuously andhas a high daily grade but a low finalgrade because of an irrelevant exam.I ask you. both students and facultymembers, what do you think of finalexams. for Seniors? L I. GREENE.

SENIonT-RTvILEGEs
There are few weeks that pass inwhich we do not hear somebody askthis question: “What senior privilegeshave we?" The usual answer is: “Nota darn one, except eating our mealsfive minutes before the other studentsdo."Hark! ye good faculty members andchange this situation by giving allSeniors who make a “B” on the subject

This Week’s Emmerich

bl RACK

There was once a third term registration
That appeared near a hard ’zamination;

But the third is the last '
And the year is going fast,

Which at least is a small consolation.

taken an exemption from examination.If you don't “Hark," d— ye!JOE W. JOHNSON.
SENIOR PRIVILEGES?

Senior privileges—where are they?There is an old tradition that Seniorsare due some privileges that the under-classmen do not have. It is true thatwe are allowed to enter the Dining
Hall five minutes before the under-classmen. The total extent of our
privileges!Four long years have we laboredhere. Nine times have we success-
fully battled exams, after much‘ laborand nervous strain.There has been much discussion
about exempting Seniors from final
exams. I believe that it would be fairto both Seniors and faculty to exemptSeniors from exams. on those subjectson which they make a daily grade of
B, for the third term.What incentive is there for a stu-dent to strive for high grades during
the last term of his Senior year when
he already has sufficient points tograduate? Any student who has suc-
cessfully passed his work for threeand twwthirds years is practically cer-
tain to pass his last term's work."Why. should he study hard? He canpass it." That is the common feeling.If Seniors were exempted from finalexams. on those subjects on which theymake a daily grade of B, it would be a
strong incentive for them to workhard on their studies. At the sametime. deserving Seniors would also begiven a worth-while privilege.Therefore, I believe that Seniorsshould be exempted from final exams.on those subjects on which they makea daily grade of B. S. H. HASSALL.
WHY NOT EXPERIMENT?
There has been much discussionabout Seniors having to take final ex-aminations this spring. but up to thepresent time there has been nothingdone. The end of the spring term willroll around and the Seniors, as everyone else. will have to go through ex-amination week. Why can't this bechanged? It can be tried for at leastone year. Other leading colleges allowthis and it does not seem to affecttheir scholarship standing whatsoever.This college is an experiment startion—the agricultural school has its

experimental department. the engineer-ing school has its experimental depart-ment—why not inaugurate an experi-ment with the present Senior Classand allow all having a certain averageat the end of the final term. the peakof their college career, to be exemptfrom these exams? J. G. WEAVER.
WOULD EXCUSE “B” MEN
The Senior Class of 1925 petitionedthe Faculty Council to excuse themfrom the Spring Term Examinations.They were told that the matter wassuggested too late in the year. Nowthat they have had a year to think itover, perhaps the Senior Class of 1926will be awarded a more favorable de-cision. VI believe the average scholarship ofthe College would be raised consider-ably next term if the Faculty Councilwould grant exemption to all Seniorswho make an average daily grade of“B” for the term. ‘One of my high school classmatesis taking Architecture at GeorgiaTech, and he told me that he was ex-cused from all his examinations in hisSophomore year because he had anaverage daily grade of 80 per cent,which corresponds to our grade of4.3:!
If this system works advantageouslyfor all classes in the institution justnamed. it seems to me that the Seniorsin N. C. State College should be ex-cused on the conditions above stated.(Signed)HERMAN W. TAYLOR.
LET’S CATCH THE STEP

Recently there seems to be verymuch agitation among the Seniors con-cerning the spring term examinations.Every one, however, comes to the sameconclusion: that exams. for Seniors inthe spring term should be suspendedunder certain conditions. This condi-tion is that we make an average of85 or a “B" on our daily grades. Atpresent we get the same considerationas we did when we adorned the cam-pus with rcd caps and carried matchesfor the convenience of others. We arenot fiinching under the load. but ask-ing for some consideration from thosethat claim to be preparing us for thefuture.Some of the instructors have openly—Contiuued on page 4. his

Last Week’s Best Article

The honor for having the best story in
- the issue of March 13 goes to F. M. Chedes-
ter for his article, “First Invitational Bas-
ketball Tournament Highly Successful.”
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The National American PHYS. ED. DEPARTMENT;

On Riddich GIVE DEMONSTRATION
Baseball Occupies the Center Of a hot race for the positions. Tommy_ ’ Harrill has made the best showing on

Stage 33 Clue" 3 BOYS 39' first so far this spring. "Legs" Faulk-
gin to Warm Up ner and Walter Shuford, both lettermen, will handle most all the catch-ing. Bailey, Carson, and Riff, from

last year’s squad, and Brantley andBagget, from the Freshmen, are the
Practically New Team Will Face other catchers.

the Artillerymen From Fort Mellie? and Mom“!!-
Bragg Here March 27

LINE-UP IS NOT CERTAIN

both letter
of the'mound Work this season. The
staff includes several other mounds-men. The most promising material
thus far has been seen in Beal andGreen of the 1925 squad and “Lefty"

Out on Riddick Field the sound of
the horsehide against the ash is once
more heard. The “Doskmen” are hard
at practice for their schedule oftwenty-two games that are on this
year's card. Owing to the tricksplayed by the weather man the prac-
tice has been very irregular. Whensnows, sleets, or hails,
“Chick" gathers his team into the spa.cious Frank Thompson Gymnasiumand gives them a lecture and a good
indoor "warming up.”Clamoring for the positions left va-
cant by graduation of the veterans,some of the hopeful aspirants for aregular berth on the team will beweighed and found lacking. A fewwill deliver the goods necessary for agood baseball player. There will bemany new names in the line-up whenthe Techmen swing into action againstthe Artillerymen of Fort Bragg here
on March 27.Captain Johnny Gilbert is the onlyveteran left on the infield. For thepast tw0 years Gilbert has been play-ing short-stop, but has been playingthe hot corner so far in practice. “Rat"Austin has been working out on third
as an understudy. Johnny Mathesonand Bernie Faulkner have been hold-ing down positions at short and third,respectively, in practice this season.Vick and Rice are running these two

the Freshmen.
plex problem. The veterans, CharlieShuford and “Croaker” Wade, are al-
outer garden. Walter Shuford is alsoan experienced outfielder.

came up from the Freshmen that areliable to become valuable.field will be composed of the best and
crowd.

Old North State.
BACTERIOLOGY STUDENT

cause of thunder-storms.Scientists have thethat the causes of thu aé -stheat, electricity, an ling/prolificareas,
Dillon Supply Co.

Mill Supplies
of bacterial action.scientist,cause the thunder-storms.

MACHINERY
Raleigh North Carolina DOCkets of air,"

QUICK REPAIRS student passed the course.
Sign in Photographer's Window:"Our Special Autumn Offer.86 a halfdozen.”

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett 8t.. Raleigh, N. C.132 Fayettevllle Street(Upstairs) l

O
Diamonds ‘ Established 1881 ‘ Watches

JOLLY’S ‘
JEWELERS : : OPTOMETRISTS

Our Reputation is Your Guarantee
Silverware 128 Fayetteville 8t. Gifts

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Balfsole, $1.26; Heels, 50c

Visit The'SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel ‘
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Six White Union Barbers :: Expert Manicuring

HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds. drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us for.prices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. d.

'. The W. E. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING nnnoars'ns

Raleigh, N. C. ”
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men, will be called upon to do most

Hunsucker, Riggers and Rowe from
The outfield positions present a com-

most sure of their positions in the
Last year’s

squad furnish Tate, Reagan, Zedaker,and Byrd. There are several men that
The out-

hardest hitters that are found in the
With these men State College oughtto pull the present champions downfrom the throne and annex for herselfthe supreme title in baseball for the

MAKES NEW DISCOVERY
One of Professor Shunk's studentsof Bacteriology has earned for himselfa place in the Hall of Fame because ofhis scientific/discovery relating to the

for yearsms were
but this student states thatthunder-storms are the direct resultAccording to this"The bacteria of the airThey col-lect in immense quantities in large

The student does not state in whatmanner the bacteria act to cause the’ electrical discharge. neither does Pro-fessor Shunk state whether or not the

Babies.

Ultimate Object of Annual Per-
formance is the Formation

of a Gymnastic Team

and the general public are invited to
attend the public demonstration, givenby the Department of Physical Educa-tion, on Tuesday evening, March 23d,at 7:30. of the work done by the de-partment during the second term.This is the second annual demonstra-tion of its kind to be given b, thedepartment. There will be about 250different men taking part in the pro-gram this year, and the work will bemore advanced than that demon-strated last year, and every class inphysical education will be representedin the demonstration., The ultimate object of this annualdemonstration is to develop 9. Gym.Team. A gym. team is an essentialpart of every college where physicaleducation is required, and at the pres-
ent time the department is workingwith this in mind.The main features of the programwill be:1. Combative Exercises—showing thedifferent types of competitive exer-cises.2. Wand Drill—Drill to music, bythe Sophomore Class. '3. Gym. Dance—Irish Lilt or typicalgym. dance, by the Soph. Class.4. Parallel Bars—Work on parallelbars with men of the leaders’ corpsshowing the more difficult exercises.5. Horizontal Bars—Work on hori-zontal bars with men of the leaders'corps showing the more diiiicult exer-cises.The entire program for the demon-stration is as follows, giving thee of the event. class and instruc-tor: \Calisthenics—Monday and Wednes-day, 10-11. Mr. Homewood.Combative Exercise—Tuesday andThursday, 9-10. Mr. Doak.Man apparatus work:Parallel Bars—Monday and Wednes.day, 10-11.Horse—Tuesday and Thursday, 2-3.Mats—Monday and Wednesday, 3-4.
Ropes—Tuesday and Thursday.11-12.Rings—Leaders' Corps. Mr. Home-wood.Wands—Monday and Wednesday,8-9; Tuesday and Thursday, 8-9. Mr.Parker.Parallel Bars—Leaders’ Corps. Mr.Parker.Volley Ball—Tuesday and Thursday,12-1. 2-3, 9-10. Mr. Doak.Irish Lilt—Tuesday and Thursday.10-11. Mr. Parker. 'Pyramids—Leaders’ Corps.ker.Horizontal Bars—Leaders’ Corps. Mr.Miller.

Mr. Par-

Engineers Give Extension
Work In Industries

(Contiued from page 1)
bility, and so greatly needed, as evi-denced from the response receivedfrom all over the State.After looking over the whole Statefor something that would suit theirneeds, the big power companies ofNorth Carolina have adopted this sys-tem as a program of education amongtheir employees. and so well do theythink of it that they are paying thetuition fees for any of their employeeswho complete the course. Althoughthe greater part of the present enroll-ment of over one hundred and fiftystudents is made up of men in theemploy of the pOWer companies, thecourse is available for any one desir-ing it.The second part of the same pro-gram put on by the College ExtensionDivision for helping the people of theState who are unable to obtain theinstruction in a more elaborate way isa practical course in steam powerplant practice for men engaged in theoperation of steam power plants. Thesame statements might be made in re-lation to this course that were madein relation to the course in industrialelectricity.Professors Vaughan and Dana areresponsible for prescribing the curric-ulum 01’ this course.This recent development of the Col-lege Extension Division is a part ofa much larger program of extensionservice in compiling other courses fit-ting similar needs and which are to beoffered to the people of the State fromtime to time as they are completed.The College Extension Division wasorganized two years ago and is nowtaking its place as one of the bigagencies for service to the people ofthe State. The enrollment in the cor-respondence courses oii'ered by this de-partment of the college increased lastyear to over three hundred andseventy-five students. The new courseoffered by the division is not limitedto the State alone, but is available toany one at any place.In- the system used in the newcourse, an expert is sent to the vari-ous centers every two weeks to meetthe men who gather therp in groupsand to explain the course to them aswell as to give them any personal aidthey might require.

The members of the faculty and
‘their wives, all State College students,

SPORT COMMENT

Sounds good, doesn't it? To hear that the prospects for the Wolfpack
Looks Good. Maybe that means another Slate Championship next year;
at [cost we hope so. N.C.B.

Fifty isn’t so bad, but more students should take advantage of the new
track. Any new equipment helps to build a better team, and if you will
look back just two years you will see the evolution of basketball at State
College. 13 not a great part of this due to the gymnasium that Gus
'I’ebell’s Red Terrors occupy during three months of the year? Well,
here is a chance to prove that there is such a thing as evolution, and with
State College Spirit, you will see the track team evolute on a first-class
{rack under the direction of Dr. Sermon.

a.c.s.
Chick’s diamond artists are at it again. No, not fist fighting, but com»-

petilive fighting in order that the best man will have to work for his
position. We won’t predict a championship team, but we guarantee to
give the already supposed-to-be champions over at Wake Forest a battle
royal when the Deacons visit Riddick Field Easter Monday. Wait and
see is all we ask. N.C.8.

It won't be long now. Saturday week will find Riddick Field being
trampled upon by a unit of men from the Tech camp, led by Captain
Johnnie Gilbert. Good luck to you and your team, Johnnie. fl;
Begin Work on New Section of the hour. but also the time Of class. and other college schedules.Memorial Tower The contract for the erection of thelate section is in the hands of the J. E.(Continued from page 1) Beaman Construction Co., of Raleigh.Alumni and about half of this amountactually paid in. Christmas holidaypledges and payment of old pledgesprobably brought this proportion to amore favorable amount.

Construction on the foundation be-
gan in the early fallof 1921, and the
corner-stone was laid November 10 of
that year, with appropriate ceremonies.chief among which was the address of
0. Max Gardner, '06, of Shelby. Thefirst part of the tower was erected im-mediately, and was completed duringthe year 1922. Work on its construc-tion then stood at a standstill forthree years, the second ten-foot sectionbeing completed only last year.
The graduating classes have formedthe custom of abandoning the idea ofseparate memorials for each class, andhave. therefore, been making their

pledges directly to the memorial fund.Practically every class since, and in-cluding the class of '23. has subscribedunanimously to the fund.Plans for the completed tOWer callfor a structure of a hundred and fit-
teen feet in height, surmounted by afour-faced clock .with chimes. which
will be arranged to indicate not only

Students Brave Fire and

(Contiued from page 1)

moved to the street.

tireiy.

What Makes The‘
Technician’s Boat

( F L 0 Y D I I I )
' RUN?

GASOLINE and OIL
from

Standard Station
No. 99

5 Cor. West and Hillsboro Ste.
W

P. A. throws

pipe- eaves

for a loss

ANDthebiggertheysre, thehsrderthey fin.
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe
andatidyredtinofPrinceAlbet-t. Anytime.
Anywhere. As a matter of fact. tackling pipe-
grouches is P. A.’s regular business.

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.’s wonder-
ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem,
filling your system with a new brand of pipe-
plasure. You smoke-—and smile! For the first
time in your life, you’ve found the one tobacco
that scales to your blueprint of bliss.

Sloworfast,nomatterhowyoufeedit,P.A.
never bites your tongue or patches your throat.
Those important items were taken care of in
theoriginalplsnsbythePrinceAlbet-tprocess.
Getyourselfatidyredtinofthisfricndlytobacco

isms: ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

II“. I. 1.mm..man...2‘. 0.

Water To Be of Service

not totally destroyed. while the fur-niture and rugs were not greatly dam-aged except by the rough treatmentwhich they received while being re-
Excitement reigned supreme in theneighborhood. one lady collapsing en-
MW

Y.M.C.A. Nominating
Committee Reports

(Contiued from page 1)same date and at the same place asthat of final election for Student Gov-ernment officers.The nominees for President are: H.K. Plott, M. C. Comer, H. E. Springer,
J. E. Tiddy.The nominees for Vice-Presidentare: D. C. Worth. G. E. Kohn, andF. E. Plummer.The nominees for Treasurer are: C.L. Straughan, U. G. Hodgins. and J. B.
Britt.The membership of the Nominating
Committee of Y. M. C. A. for this year
consisted of Henry E. Kendall, Chair-man; Dean Cloyd. and R. J. Peeler.
John M. Currie, President of the Y.M. C. A. for this year, and GeneralSecretary E. S. King were ex oilicio
members of the committee.

I Why Be Like Others
?

Distinction in dress
depends upon dis-
tinction in patterns

Our
SPRING SUITS

are different
in tailoring, style, and espe-

cially in patterns.

$20 $22.50 $25

$37.50
READY FOR EASTER

and SPRING
Two Convenient Stores

S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

ILA. ls sell hoily rel 8m. ad “I-polg “I“ maiden. andpost :71- -gl‘u umI“ thin-m ”-And drops with only Ni ofbile and pen. removed bythe Prince Albert process.
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Head of Student Branch and
Former Secretary Speak-

at “Y”. Banquet
David R. Porter, head of the Stu-

dent Branch of the Y. M. C. A., spoke
to a group of faculty men and students
at the “Y" last Saturday evening at
6:30. John Bergthold, former secre-
tary of the "Y," was present and madea short talk, also.Mr. Porter spoke on the subject,
"The Development of the SpiritualElements of Man.” About sixty stu-
dents were ent and twenty or
more faculty embers.John Bergthold spoke to the group
for a few minutes recounting the times
and events that were familiar to thefaculty members if not to the students.
Mr. Bergthold was Secretary of theState College Y before the present

building was erected. In fact, he waspartly responsible for the building wenow have. He is new Regional Secre-
tary, with headquarters in Atlanta.Supper was served by the Y. The
State College Quartette rendered sev-
eral selections. M
“Does 00 know Odessa?”“Odessa who?"“Odessa itte bit."

Andrews Fruit Store
We Are For State

THE PLACE YOU KNOW
Come 0ne-—Come All

Thomas H. Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH, N. c.
“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods

WHAT
THE

BOYS
USE

We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME IN !

ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and Comm-(oedemaof Zim lack)

Mr. James Oscar Holt and Miss Mar.jorie Elisabeth Sadler were married atthe home of the bride on DevereuxStreet at 11 a. m. Thursday. March 18,Raleigh, North Carolina.
Mr. Holt is a member of the '32 Tex-

tile Class, and since his graduationhas been connected with the ChemicalDepartment of the Stam HighwayCommission here in Raleigh.
Mr. P. W. (Pete) Blum, of the '25Electricals, is on the campus, register-ing for additional work in his depart-ment. '

STUDENT FORUM
(Continued from page 3.)declared themselves in favor of sucha move, and why can't all others thatare free thinkers and open mindedtake the same forward step? This sys-tem is being practiced at Wake Forestand some of the other leading colleges.and it's time old N. C. State is catch-ing the pace. If we cannot lead allothers, let’s not let all others lead us.

Let all the faculty look at this fromat least a neutral point of view, andnot, “I'll keep you here another yearif I can." If We had such a privilegeor practice We would work harder andlearn more. The only good examina-
tions do is the reviewing or “cram-ming" that is often done beforehand.

E. A. DAVIS.
REWARD OF DILIGENCE
Is there no reward for good or con-sistent work? Do we get any presentreturn on our better deeds? It seemsfrom the past that State College isprone to leave off the reward to agreat extent, especially in regard towork.For four years We of the Senior

Class have caught the fire and gaffwhich our professors have been ableto directagainst us. Is it wrong?
No. We need something to make uswork. But why not give a reward forthe work in the end? If a man hasgone through three and two-thirdsyears here, making passable grades,shouldn't be be rewarded by being al-lowed to finish without having to takefinal examinations on courses in whichhe has done creditable work? It seemsto me that he should.Our professors argue that it willcause trouble concerning grades if

‘,___.__,___________._._____', every student making a grade of B or
7
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SEE C.RHODES for C. C.PILLS

Cigars and Confectionerie‘s

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor

C?

Resists Corrosion
THIS picture, taken in the salt marshes near

Kearny, N. 1., shows two lines of 30inch Cast
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water
andairisaseveretest.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a

Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It doesless degree.
greater or

not dependon itscoatin to resist rust; the material
itselfepe1s rust—resisting. efirstCastIron Pipe ever
laid is in service todayatVersailles, France, after
two hundred and sixty years’ service.

this Cm IRON ans Puaucrrr Bunsen, Peoples Gas 31113., Chicago

(.Afi'l:IRON PIPE

Our new “#16,“thringa Waterworks S].1-test” which tour: the
Send or MW, “Cu! ‘Iron 1' farIndurtrialSmite, 'rhom'nginterru-ing installation: to andspecial prelim“
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above be exempted from examination.This seems rather ridiculous when wesee it operating all around us in highschools and colleges. It doesn't causetrouble there; why should it here?To me it seems that the rewardwould be an incentive to good work,especially on the part of the studentswho are making low grades. We alldread examinations. There is an in-centive to do good work if that willeliminate us from them.One professor says that the betterstudents will not try, because they caneasily, they think, make B, and there-fore will not strive‘for better. I takehim to issue on this. It is not thegood grade that makes a student dogood work so much as he wants to getit for his own personal benefit. Atleast, that is my case. None of thehigher students expect to pull up theirgrades on examinations. In fact, theyare usually lowered by them. It seemsabsurd to think that they should loafbecause they could possibly do so andmake B. The last second counts justas same as the others. What has beenthe incentive for good work in thepast will still be with him.I hope the Seniors will come outand make a fight for what seems onlyright for them to have. Let's try toget out of taking a final examinationon every course on which we have adaily grade of B or better.

F. L. TARLETON.

WHY TO THE BUW-WOWS?
Because I have been taking a shortvacation from the arduous task of cor-recting the evils on the campusthrough the columns of this paperseveral things have accumulated andI am going to treat all of them thisWeek. It seems that there is alwayssomething being done in a thoughtlessmanner on our campus, and the Fresh-men are not the only ones responsible;the fact is that the upper-classmen areresponsible for most of the deviltrybecause they take the attitude thatthe Freshmen are the goats of everyunfortunate occurrence. Consequent-ly, the main anticipation and desire ofevery Freshman is to become a Sopho-more in order that he may break therules with impunity and blame theFreshmen for it all.0 Q 0
And speaking of goats, I wonderhow long it will take the landscapeworkers to coax enough grass to growon the area betumen Holladay and theDining .Hall to nourish a forty-poundbilly goat for forty minutes. Wecried for cement walks, and now thatthey are a reality, what do we thinkthey are for—to look at? The onlyway to prevent the members of thisstudent-body from walking on thewould-be-grass in the area mentionedis to lay a crust of concrete over theentire area. Perhaps, this would bebetter, because we could gambol overit then without giving our consciencethe usual twinge.O O ‘
Where is the class spirit of theSophomores?hither and thither in their daily wan-derings during the waking periods be-tween classes and allowing some crea-tures, called men, to tear down theTextile Tower which bears aloft thenumeral of their class. Why do notthe other two classes rise in arms andprevent this heinous crime for thesimple reason that each class hasmemories of the time when theirnumeral graced the old tower? Areall our landmarks to be destroyedwhile we hold our bull sessions, makeour daily trip to the post office, andattend classes when we have to?I t
And I might ask, where is our col-lege spirit? Are we going to allowthe score painted by Wake Forest stu- ‘dents last year to remain on the side-walk between Ricks Hall and the Col-lege Inn? It is a reproach to our ath-letic ability and should be removed atonce. . U C
I ask you if this is not an institu-tion for men? That is my impression,but there comes among us one of theopposite sex, and she proclaimeth vo-ciferously through the Ko-Ed Kolumnthat State College is coeducationaland that she is going away and bringmany more like unto herself to pesterus all the days of our life. Why didwe ever allow such a thing to happen?It is not too late to exterminate theevil of co-educationalism by directingall females. who apply here, to UncleCharlie Brewer's Country Club, St.Mary's College. and Peace Institute.where abide others of their kind. Webore the presence of the K0°Ed verywell until she made a very unsports-manlike attack on the Yelper. Nowlet’s understand each other. I holdno brief for the Yelper, because fromhis fertile brain have come many fool-ish quips and cranks and wantonwiles, but-along with it he has beena sport all the way. Not so with ourKo-Ed; she reads the article of theYelper in which he says he is throughwith writing about anything exceptexams. and wishes he was throughwith them. He gives a good wish forall, including the Ko-Ed, and retiresgracefully. Immediately she takes ad-vantage ‘of the armistice and goesthrough his career with a microscope,and concludes by saying that the’ mourners of the deceased Yelper arebearing their grief in a stoical manner. It’s terrible how some peoplejump at conclusions without thinking.The Ko-Ed has probably never had it

They are calmly going

MEREDITH NEWS
By Leona WARRIOR

The great event of the week at Mere-dith has been the play given by thePhilaretian Literary Society. BoothTarkington’s “Seventeen" was pre-sented in a manner which reached thestandard set by all the society playswhich have previously been givenhere. The main character. WilliamSylvanus Baxter, aged seventeen, wasrealistically portrayed by Janis Burns.The success of the comic part of theplay did not depend entirely on MissBurns, however; Alberta Harris asJane Baxter, the little sister of Willie,captured the fancy of the audience assoon as she came on the stage, whileLola Pratt, played by Crys Davis.gained her effect by her baby talk andbaby walk and baby stare. Humorwas not the only characteristic of theplay, however; pathos had its part.Ruth Truesdell as Mrs. Baxter sympa-thiaed with and comforted the briefbut tragic sorrows of “Seventeen.”The minor characters were distinctpersonalities and rather well played.A short tableau of “Seventeen" wasgiven at the opening of the play byGladys Brown and Evelyn Rhea Wood.
occur to her dainty mind that we aremourning the fact that there is oneamong us who earnestly desires to seeus under petticoat rule. Let her takeheed, because we will not stand foreverything. 0 t Q
As I get this far, I remember ourfriend, that long, slab-sided, politick-ing individual called the Editor ofT111: TECHNICIAN. He has opinions oneverything under the sun, and ex-presses his ideas very profusely in thecolumn entitled paragraphics. Lastweek he related an incident in which

a student found a dollar and adver-tised for the owner to call and get it.He then had the audacity to remark,“Just another case where truth isstranger than fiction." He would leadyou to believe there are no honest menon our campus. Maybe he thinks thatif all of us had Pine Burr Keys wewould offer them for sale the firsttime we ran out of money and craveda coca--cola. The particular para-graphic referred to is a blight on thejournalistic record of our lanky Editorand he should be more careful in thefuture because, sometimes, histhoughts appear as shallow as theriver that flows through Death Valleyduring a long dry spell.
(Signed) REX HALE.
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The cast of characters of the playwas as follows:William Sylvanus Baxter..Janie BurnsMr. Baxter..............Annie Re’e McGuganJoe Bullitt........................Odessa ArnetteGenesis ..........................Florence StokesJohnnie Watson..........Carolyn PeacockGeorge Cooper.....Laura WeatherspoonMr. Parcher..................Margaret- EaglesWallie Banks..................Mabel AndrewsJane Baxter......................Alberta HarrisLola Pratt..........................Crystal DavisMay Parcher........................Emily CheekEthel Boke........................Daisy HolmesMary Brooks................Catherine CookeMrs. Baxter....................Ruth Truesdell
The play was coached by Dr. W. C.Horton, with Mary O’Kelley and Mar-garet Eagles as student coaches. Thecostumes worn were obtained fromBrotan’s and C. R. Boone'.s. O l
The major omcers for the year 1926-
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Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant'1s especially equipped to handle
all classes of College‘ and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work ‘

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
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Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double. Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO

27 are now in the process of beingelected. Gladys Cox has been chosenas Student Government President, butas yet the remaining oincers have beenonly nominated. The results will bereported later. 0..
We note with regret that the Yelperhas yelped his last. Good-bye to thepublicity he used to give us!

.0.
It ’is very gratifying to see how ourcolleague, Miss Boshart, is upholdingour cause. We wish her to know thatwe are with her in spirit in her gal-lant work, even if we must be absentin reality. 0 O 0
With the approach of spring, thepenalties on the P. W. D.’s for datinghave become more frequent. Unlessthere is a decrease in the rate, morestrenuous laws will have to be passed.

I When Down Town . g

1 Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”

Raleigh, N. C.

ome day YOU fu-

tureengineerswill

be the men to be

praised or blamed

NE of the greatest nuisances in city and
country life today is the incessant block-

ing of streets and highways for repairs and
repaving. You hate detours just as much as '
the next man—and it Won’t be long before you
can do a big job toward minimizing them.

In the meantime, whenever you are con-
fronted by a “Road Closed” sign, make a
mental note of why it is there. You’ll soon be
decidedly amazed to discover how rarely a
brick-paved road requires a detour.
When the choice of pavements falls to you,

keep that fact in mind—do your part to give
us detourless roads.

300k for
RoadScholars
If “The Construootion of VitrifiedBrick Pavements"isnot alreadyatext-bookinyourcourses,let us send you apersonal copy. Itiaan accurate andauthofitative hand-book oi‘ 92 pages,“which you willwant to preserve forreference after grad-nation.


